is purifying in these section. After that water is pumped by 6 
II.
Parameter which affects the energy audit for water treatment plant:
 Raw Water quality  Pumping  Lighting  Power factor
Pumping Systems:
11 pumps (215, 225, 300 HP) are Running 24 hrs, at present the system power factor is about 0.93. But after auditing PF will maintained nearly unity by establishing capacitor Bank. One of the most critical elements to improving water system efficiency is to optimize energy consumption by the pumping systems. Optimizing the system includes improvements such as matching the pump to requirements, optimizing the distribution piping, eliminating unnecessary valves, controlling pump speed where appropriate, and institutionalizing improved O&M practices. Replace inefficient pumps with efficient. Install variable speed drives. Regular preventative inspection and maintenance, including cleaning or replacing impellers and checking lubrication of bearings. Trim impellers where pumps too large for the application but otherwise suitable. Create a system for regular monitoring of system components and performance. Install and maintain water meters; replace on a regular basis (about every 10 years). Develop metrics to track system performance and compare performance to appropriate benchmarks and targets. Monitor the pump system (such as valves, flow, pressure, rotating speed, energy used, volume pumped, and velocity in the main headers). Light Level or luminance, is the total luminous flux incident on a surface per unit area. The work plane is where the most important tasks in the room or space are performed. In lalpur plant total 17 MU electricity is being consumed per year. But after implementation of recommendation of energy auditing, electricity consumption will reduce by 15000 units per year. Apart from this about 153 kVA demands will be reduced by installing a Capacity Bank.
Transformer:
There are six numbers of transformers (33KV) are installed in lalpur water treatment plant and three transformer are standby out of six transformer. Transformers are extremely efficient devices; however, since the entire power consumption of the plant is through the transformers, some loss does take place. Site testing of transformers is not possible without isolation of the transformers Transformer efficiency = KW + +(% ) 2 ×
Water:
Addition of alum and discharge of waste water from Flocculator should be regulated as per raw water quality. Fix water leaks. Test for underground water leaks. Check water overflow pipes for proper operating level. Provide proper tools for wash down especially self-closing nozzles. Eliminate continuous overflow at water tanks. 
Flocculator clarifiers:
Effluent from the rapid mix structure flows by gravity to the flocculator clarifiers for the sedimentation process. The purpose of the flocculator clarifiers is to continue the flocculation process and produce clarified effluent, as well as to collect sludge and scum from the gravity settling basins. Specifically after the influent is mixed within the flocculator well. it migrates radically outward and enters the clarifier. Sufficient detention time is allowed to permit the solids to settle out in the clarifier during the time of flow to the outer ring of the clarifier. The effluent is removed at the tank periphery.
III.
Bill detail of lalpur water treatment plant
Monthly fixed charges-165 RS/ KVA (total maximum demand x 165) 3.
Energy charges-3.60 (Rs per unit) (consumption x 3.6) 4.
Contract demand-2500 KVA More energy consume in lalpur water treatment plant. Because overall plant power factor 0.93 hart show monthly consumption to one year. Average energy consumes per month 1400000 kWh. 
Monthly Energy Consumption
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IV. Recommendations:
The main recommendation is to replace the recessed fluorescent lighting system in the general area and maintenance office. Pump and motor:- Power factor improvement by installing capacitor bank which increase the power factor (0.99) and gives 153.38 KVA reductions in demand at a load of 2400 KVA (Connected Load) that saves 39 lacks per annum.  Properly size to the load for optimum efficiency. (High efficiency motors offer of 4 -5% higher efficiency than standard motors)  Balance the three-phase power supply. (An imbalanced voltage can reduce 3 -5% in motor input power)  Repair seals and packing to minimize water waste.  Balance the system to minimize flows and reduce pump power requirements.
Monthly Energy Charges
V.
Results:
VI. Conclusion:
From this paper, we have concluded, An Energy audit increases the productivity of Organization. Energy audit helps to increase output of any industry and decreases cost of Production without scarifying the efficiency. Energy audit provides batter stability to the industry or organization then the statutory audits. With the help of above observations table it is found that Lalpur Water Treatment Plant needed to improve its efficiency in terms 
TABLE OF MEASUREMENTS & CALCULATIONS OF POSSIBLE ENERGY SAVINGS IN LIGHTING LOAD
Note-Macurry lamps are old and the illumination is very low of pumping power, transformer's function, and lighting. Energy audit is done to improve its pumping power and lighting power for improving overall performance of Lalpur water treatment power plant. During energy audit it is found that 25 halogen light of 250 watt , used, electricity bill of last on year 66019849 Rs.kr calculated finally it is concluded that electricity bill will reduced 14733kwh by the audit.
